Preschooler Signup Sheet: Hollidaysburg Area Public Library Summer Reading/Summer Learning Program 2017
June 19 through August 12
Child’s Name ____________________________ Age__________ Contact Phone#____________
Name/relationship of person who will accompany child to the Library___________________________________
Optional: Contact Email address
The Summer Reading Program is a family read-to-me program. Family members check out and read library books to their child
during each week of the program, recording the book titles on a reading log provided by the Library. A small participation prize
is awarded each week after the book log is checked by Library staff.
There are two ways to participate in this program. Please choose one from the options below:
______Option One: Individual Check-In (lets you have scheduling flexibility). This option is not a story time but instead you
visit the library to “check in” with your book log and receive your participation prize each week of the program, choosing from
the Option One times shown on the bottom half of this page. You are always welcome to come to any/all special
programs in addition to this option.
______Option Two: Preschool Group Story Time and Book Log Check-In: We hold a short storytime, usually followed by
a craft, song, or other activity. Sometimes, instead of a storytime, we hold a special guest program. After our storytime or
program, we check book logs, get the weekly participation prize, and check out fresh books to read for next time!
(Choose your storytime by circling it):
Wednesdays at

4pm

or

6:00pm

Thursdays at 10:30am

Fridays at

10:30am

(Please, let us know if there are any weeks you cannot attend. It will open a space for other people to participate. Thank you.)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----

Return the top of this form to the Library and keep this bottom part.

June 19 through August 12

The Hollidaysburg Area Public Library’s Summer Reading Program is a family read-to-me program. Family members read
library books to their preschool child during each week of the program, recording the book titles on a reading log provided by
the Library. A small participation prize is awarded each week after the book log is checked by Library staff. Each week has a
different participation prize.
_______Option One: Individual Check-In. During each week of the program, you choose from the days and times available,
and visit the library. You do not have to come at the same time or same day each week. Check in takes only a short time; just
long enough to return your finished books, choose/check out your new ones, and receive your participation prize for that week.
Option One check-in days and times from June 19 through August 12 are:
Mondays between 10-11am, 12:30pm-7pm
Tuesdays between 12-2pm, 4-7pm
Wednesdays between 10-11:30am, 3-4pm, 5-6pm
Thursdays between 12:30-1pm, 2-3pm, 4-7pm
Fridays between 12:30pm-4pm
Saturdays between 10:30am-1:30pm
Sundays between 2-4pm
(We will be closed July 4 for the Independence Day holiday.)
______Option Two: Group Story Time (and/or a Special Guest Program scheduled in its place)
Wednesdays at 4pm or 6:00pm (meets June 21, 28, July 5, 12, 19, 26, August 2 and 9)
Thursdays at 10:30am (meets June 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27, August 3 and 10)
Fridays at 10:30am (meets June 23, 30, July 7, 14, 21, 28, August 4 and 11)
We will be closed Tuesday July 4 for the Independence Day holiday.
Note: Many free activities are scheduled throughout this summer. These activities are open to all interested people and will be
advertised in the library and community through our website: www.hollidaysburglibrary.org, newspapers, posters, our
Facebook page (under Hollidaysburg Area Public Library) and through our library handouts.
Summer Reading programming is always subject to change and new programming will be added as the summer progresses.
*Children must be accompanied by an adult.*
Questions? Please call the Library at 695-5961 and ask for the Children’s Room, ask a question on our Facebook page, or
email Miss Melanie at melanie@halibrary.org. Please “like” the Library’s Facebook page (Hollidaysburg Area Public library) to
keep up to date with our summer programming!

